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"IoolsUp"tot AA Sacramentots
Valleio
Anniversary

will grcns lhe .ity ol
of Alohoucs Arodynols
Sode 12@ u.6b6
Confcrcnc. ol AA, spoDsond by
valejo to attend th. 20th Annual s!|@.r
Twcnty Iiv€ yeaE a8o in 1941,
of Alcoholics Anonldous,
Saturdav
Confercne
the Northem Cdifomis
AA
c.me to S.cramcnto Egistntion
sbrts
at
9:00d.tu,
Sarurdlv
5.,
Deleg.fo
Junc
4
Md
and Sudry,
lobby.
ir the Auditodun
In honor of tha occasion, oll SacMelvin L, Dykes, gcnelal muager,
iamenlo AA nehb€rs src cxpccred
snd Toudst
Vallejo
Convcntton
to observc ihe founding. A Sihc.
Burcau, $id Vaucjok holels, noleis
Anniversary Meering is schcduled
and rest urant moDageE are Prcfor 8:00 p.m. Satu.day, Junc 11, at
hclp to handle
rsred with cxt.!
the Labor Center, Sacrancnlo.
the hugc crowd of visitore, Ttre ValKejhotc sp.aker silt be Bonnie
Thc
C..titudc
Croup
of
Marin
lcjo poli6 deparrmcnt will Prcvent
P, Mobile, Ala. Shc i3 a Mdely
County
w.s
founded
Junc
20,
polce
the
chief
congcslion,
oI
traflic
read author, a.d comins back to
1961. Impr.scd by a quotalion
said, by having his entirc p.rsonn.l
spcak in S.crahcnto wiU probably
made by Georg€ He.lerl
346
rccnll poignant hcmorics. It w.s ir
ycars lgo in 1620 - "Thou that
KEYNC/TDD
Sdcr.bcnto
that Bonnic lo!bd AA,
much
ro
us,
hasl
so
sivon
Cive
The big two-day AA conlerence
Dr. Ray P, long-tnnc Srd.hcnto
o n c t h n r gn o f c . . ,
a s.oteful
rakes place nr vetduD6 Mcmorial
AA hohb.r will scrue !s haslqhcArl," lhc ncw lorhcd rroul)
Audilorium. K€ynotc speaker for
ol-ercmonies. A quffrcr of ,,otd
adoptcd thc nrmc The Gr.htude
Saturday (June 4) ot 8:30 P.m is
lihcrs" arc Also on thc aecnda for
Drck W-, ! notcd TV pesonalirY
It
.tlcLrnlcs
il.s
Fifth
Annivcrsbccn
AA
lor
*vwho hd
aciive in
In defcrchcc to tbe Silvcr A.nirry at 8:00 p.nr.. Tucsdnv. Junc
vcNary Mmhng, lle Sccond Srt.
14,
wilh
spccial
mccting
to
b.
Principal spcaker for ihe closing
ur<lay Spcaker M.otin,! lhat would
hcld at Campbell Memorial H.ll,
session on Suadoy, is Noman A.,
normally mee! on Salrrrday, June t1
Chrisl
Church,
C.rlos
San
trnd
Mon.ovja Calif, Allhough thc conhas E.acclully dcfcrrcd its hecting
Srrh nosr ?\v.nucs in Sr!slerencc will bc a lwo-d.y bcchivc
ilito,
ot busincss .ctivrty one oI rhe hiehMalcolm D., chaihaI\ proDrI M ncs|nnsil,lc
Itehts will bc n lusc dancc, "a
'hr
i$s
cnie .inbeni." Rcl'..sl)swingin' allair" with a hot AA
'nois of coursc, sld h€.
dancc @mbo providing the music.
WOBK SIIOPS
On the busness a'j.nda arc work
shops al which Gcnekl
seryie,
Hospiial and Insliluliq
Conrmiltee,
A Bi.thday P.rty wiU be held .t
AlanoB and Alateens, will drsdss
Th. Stalc D.p.rLn.nt ol Menlnl
thc Alameda Alano Club, Sarurday,
Hygicnc eslablish.d new Lrc.hont
June 25, al the club's headquaricrs,
hior
1o lhe official opcnihg oI
.reas January 1, and .!c currHlly
13481t
Park SlFe| Alomed..
th€ con{erencc a ikickofl"
meeling
A hot bufl6! dinncr will be served
will be held at 8:30 p.h. Friday,
Mcnially ill pati€ri., b.th volu.froh 6:30 !.h, with danci,rg to the
.t 522 Main
Stret, Vauejo,
iary snd commitled. are beine rehusic of a sood live A4 band,
On Saturday at 8r0O p.h, Mayor
fc$cd to Napa StaG Hospiral Alslarting about 9100 p.m,
Floren@ Doughs of vaUejo wil
coholic palicnts, both voluntary dd
Precedins the Birlhday Party,
deliver an address of rel@me. The
committcd, go to Mendocino St re
an op.D meeting will be held FriMayo!'s addiess will imeihately
day, Jun€ 24 at 8:00 p.m. at the
preede
ibe op€n public meti.g
Dctailcd hforhation on atcoholAlano Club. A sood speaker wilt
jc trcatmena hay be obiained by
slated for 2:30 p.m, in the main
'phonif,8 S.F. Ceneml
Hdpiial
The Birthday Patty Comttee
For complete Mvention
agehds,
648-8200.A6k for IMPAC Immcdinvites everyohc to boih the Fritun to lages 4 and 5,
ialc Psy.lial.ic Aid Center).
d.y heetinc a.d ihc Salurdoy palty,

Gratitude
Group
lVillCelebrate
5thAnniversary

Menlal,
Alcoholic

Ireotmenl
Cenlen

Alameda
Alano
Birthday
Party
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Peninsula
All
lgthAnnualPacific
Northwest
Groups
Agenda AAConference,
Seattle.
Julv14

A ldel
of top-flight
speakeB
vill
appea. duling June on the
speake$ rosirum of the peniBula
All-croupo meet'ng plae. Heet

SAL, JUNE 4-Speaket crart W,,
P.Io Alto !'riday croupt the q.tf
Moon Bay Cmup will sct s hcri
SAL, JUNE ll-Floretrc
p., rhe
GEtitude
qountv.
c.oup
Marin
vill sleak; hctinB rhe m€erinE is
the St. Martint croup.
SAT., JUNE l8-Spoaker is Wal_
tcr McC,, Sacrahcntoi tlc Meito
f\r6day
Nlte Wohcn's crcup will
S/lT.! JUND zs-Irene W., Sa,
Fhncisco Inrer-County Fcllowshio,
will make rh€ "pirch..j the Snn ca;_
16 BesDe.s wiU bc hosLs.
Pe.insula All-croups
m$!e ai
8130 p.m. every Satuday in the
n creation R@h of 51. Marth€w,s
Episopal Church, B.tdwin Avenuc
r.d El Canino Rc{t. S.n MEteo.
Coffee is srved before, and ,Itd,
every meering. The heednes a.e
'bpcn"
6nd the public is i.viied,
thc Proghm Ch.irnan
rcminded
I aD Rqponrit te

Group
Delegate

r A
C.ouD Delcsnres Metin!
will be leld at S|OOp,n' Wc(l.es:
dAy, June 1, 3.d floor, Al.io Club
414 Graht vcnuc. thc meerinA will
bc held nr conjuncrioh with ahe
Cchlml Scrvjce Comhinee ot S.F.
Inlcr-Couniy Fellowship.

lhe Olympic Hotel, Seattt€, W*r,be;t,
*ili b. .onventtotr h@dquqteft ror the r9th Annuat padfic Nonhwesl Confeteme of
Alcoholica
Anonyhols slatcdlor Friday, Satu.day sd Sunday,Juty t_2-J.
In addition to oursleding
galifohia
ers frch
ud

+{
dde

speak_
Coada,

w*kjloes, o ssrsdDy hjsht

.nd b&quel Sund.y break_
f4l ed hidri8ht
hoetings Friday
dd
Saturday nights, rhere are
speoal activiries for rhe ladies and
Lndi6 can arbnd rhe ro-hosGs
luncheon Saluday, July 2, f.om
noon b rr30 p.n, ii the msjn auditorium o fthe Washington Atiletic CIub, The prcgrom ofteb our_
shndtug spoake.s snd doof lrfizes.
Pria is $2 25.
MONORAII, TRIP
Aluon
will pr.sont spcakers
irom outsldc orArDizaiio$ dd ,
specinl guest sp!.ker Ircm New
York al all-day S.lurday m{lerin8s
n lhe Olynpic Bowl. Alarccns will
presant r Twelve Step rouhdtabte
aluring thc afrehoon meeriig. Saturd6y ovehing Aht.es
will |ake
tlrc Monoroil 10 thc Seattlc Conrer

Pleae scnd ..
tcrlurilg

Ior dinrer at the Food Cncus ed
an erening of tun, S@day, Alatens
h.v. a beoch pa"iy uod wfie!
lst
"PACKAGE' TTCKSI
Publication
of the W.lhington
Srab AA Hjstory
@inciiles hth
the opening of rhe conferetue, dd
ONE AI|ATIIUDI
gels
TICKE?
you a @py as well as a mcmenlo
conJerence badge dd a chne
ar
the 250.00 €sh drawiDg.
For those unable to atiend the
Salurdny night banquer thcle s.tu
b. pl6ty of good FRIE sating to
hqr lhe speakers ud join in the
Lmediale regis{rauon b !e.dmcnded by the Conveniion Committee, emphasuing the $1000 regisharion fs is a thEe-dAy ,,package" that incllde @|s of meetings,
the b.nquot, the daDce, eil Sunrlay

. tickers @ g7.s0each for Sarurdry n+hr banqucr

Toh B. and honornrg Dalc A ptease send ..

Lickets@ 52.50
eachfor tho Sunday fcllowshipbreakfusr.ToIAL ENCLOSEDg...........
..._..
(nake chek paynblero: Tfcasurcr,pacific NorihwesrConfelene)

Cily .. ..........
.

_ State ...............
.........
zone_....._...
P.S.Ijdj6 only, chcck iI you will alrdd au-wo@n lucheon Sat,
n@h n
Mail lo: P,N,W.C,Chaimrn, p,O. Box Z6t Soaluc,Wdhingtor 98lU

lShallNofPass

IhisWay
Again
Throush thjs ,oilsome world, ala!!
Once and only onc€ I tEs;
I1 a kjndness I hay show,
II a good de€d I may do
To a suJterins feuow tt@,
Let me do t while I e&.
No delay, fo! it b plain
I shall noi pss this way sgair.
_A!onranou!

Every AA Group
Shouldhove GO6D
NEUVS
on their FREE
literqture loble.
Hcs YOURgroup?
WHY NOT?
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S.F.
Alano
CIub

[entnlAllGroups S.F.
All-Groups
Meeliry
fo Feaiure wlll f eailre
SetforJune
tr'un "Finland
lVilh[ove"
For Iu, fellowship and M anti
doie acainst lonliness, tlle San FrEncisco Alaao Club is d ub€ataue
cohbjtution,
Every
day, eaery
week, and every month rhlouehout
the yea! som€thide ini€resting js
brewrng - and it ain t Lucky Iager.
For this honth,
the Proglam
Chair@n has the following:
SAT,, JUNE 4-A Pre-Cohlerence
Duce lor ihose who'd like lo "irip
the light fantastic" before iaking ofl
fo. va €jo. The

SAL, JUNE U-No progran has
bem ofiicially
schcduled lor rhis
Saiur.lay, but something interestiig
Mid-Month
SAT., JUNE 18 Dance. The "Jumpin' Jacks' will also provide dan@uble tunes for this
Bilthdoy
SAT., JUNE 2$-AA
Dance, This is s irad,irional hdthly
parly wiich .elebEtes all those
whce AA birtbdays occur in the
The S.F. Alano Club, 414 Granl
A!€nue, in douiown San Franctsco
is located at ihe 'gateway to se
Francisco'sfamed ChnMiown" aad 6
favoritc gathering place for visiiing,
out-oi-roM members,
I &m LcsDonsible

Valencia
AA
Meetings
Group
The 1464AA Group 1.hatmeers.1
1464Valencia Sireet,San fraf,ciso,
has the IoUowiDCspeaker sch€dulc
MON., JUNE 6-BJII G.
MON,, JUND l3-Irene W.
W.
MON., JUNE 2o-ENibal
MoN.r JUNE 27Jim O'T.
I d

R6iDnsible

Valleio
Meeting
The Thutsday Noon LEcheon AA
Meetiq of Vauejo - a closed discusion gathering - starts at n@n
with lhclteon
se ed befoe the
meeling ChristiM 8., secretarY, an-

The December
1965 edition oI
"The Gmpavinc" featured a story,
by-lin€d
"To Fintand, With Lve,"
by Dr, Earle M,, Main couiiy Fet-

desoibed how AlThe alticle
coholics Anonymons was introduc€d
to frnhnd and how Finnish alcoThe p.incipnl hembcrs of this arcosy will highlighi the 20ih Abniversary Meering of CeDtral AllCroups, the so-callcd'rBig Meeiinq" hcld c.ch Fdday at 240 Cold.n
Gale Avenu€ tnder ihe auspic€s of
Fellowship,
S.F. Iitc{ounty
Thc mcetine which staris ai 8;30
p.m, ariday, Junc 1? wll inrroduce
Victor 3., Finl.nd; Usko w, I-os
Altos; nnd tha aurhor of "To Finland, Wilh Love," who will also
Usko will inteDret lor Victor of
Hilsinl.i. Drncinq, door prizcs, an<l
rclrcshmcnls sill lolloiv thc hcctirg with U1c "Dry Nores AA Orcheslra" provtding mustc lor ],he
The hcclirg is open 1o the public.
invitod, the Program
lv€iyonc's

forJune
Speakers
Naned
bvSan
Bruno

Scn Bruno-Monday NiFht Group
has named rts speakcr losl]cr for
MoN.,
.nd sifc

husb.ndJUNE 6-tnc
t am ol B.n .nd Mu.iel

!ION., JUNE 13-Bill J., Valencia
Beginners of S F. Ider-Courty lelD,
MON., JUND 2o-Shelit
South San Francise Group.
MON., JUNE 2?-Jack L,' Bel_
mont. In addition to a sood speaker,
the ]ast Monday oI each monrh is
A big cak€ is
Ni!o"
"Birthilay
all the
cut, pl€nly of hol coffee
San 3runo Morday Nrle Group
coEducts olen meetings lhat start
promptly at 8:30 Pm Meeitng Plac
lire HaI, 618 sao
is the Voluteer
Maieo Avenue in San Bnto

"tr'inland"
Trio

June will !e a busn inle.esting
mo.th at 240 Golden Gat€ Av€nue
in downtom San Francisco. For one
thiig, the "Big Mearings" sponsored
by S.I Inier-Counly Fellowshrlp
will observe tbe 20th Anniversary
of these Friday night open meetings
or June 1?, wilh a "To Finland,
Wirh IFv€" .elebration.
Additionally, thc othcr threc I'liday nights will sparkle vith a galaxy ol fine sp€ake6, one from ihe
Lone Siar Shte. H€rc's thc .xcellent
FRL, JUNE 3-Bob C, PsrDsla
A1l-Gloupsi Frances C" SL InterI|BL, JUNE loJack
L., Texasi
Lucille B, Vauejo.
I'iL,
JUND l?-Cenlral
AUGroups 201h Anniversary Program.
See "To Fiblabd, Wilh Iive" sto.y
cls.where in lhis ediiion,
FEL. JUNE 2{-Irene
W,, S.tr.
Inlcr-County
Fellowshi!; Ted F.,
SF Inler-Couniy Fcllowship.
Thc m€ating hnll at 240 Golden
Galc Avonue rs ack.owlcdged to
b. onc o{ lhe besl jn the Wesg
boastin( .if cond'UoninF, paddad
scals, line acoustics .nd elcvotor
Doors opcn al 7:00 p,m.j thc CoIJce Bar al ?:30 p.m., and ihe heetirgs st.rt promptly at 8:30 p.m.,
Parknrlj dt nomin.l pri.es is available aronnd coner on L.av.nworth,
'Ibc hceunss arc
o!.n to the
I @ Lasl,ohsible

SanMateo
Fellowship
llasNewSectelary

Lucillc S., has b.€n lahed the
new s€e.etary ol San Mateo Cotuty
Fellomhip of AA, succeeding fddie
N,, who has served lhe goup sine
1962,
Eddk resiened M.y 1, but will
remai! active in AA continuing his
Eridaj' Night BegiDers' instructton
Group at Congrcgati@al
Church
Hall, Tilton ard North F,Usworth,
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lnnual
$ulnrner
Confe
VETERAN'S
MEMOR

hlandFellowship

Celebrates
Eighth
Annrversary
June
tl

In the books of ihe Island Fellowship, this is a t'Ii$!."
Viclo! (Viekko) B. trom Helsinki,
will
be the featured
Finland,
speaker (in Fimish) at the 8th AniNercary celebEtion of Island Fe1lowship, Sarurday, June 11 at 1828
Lincoln Avenw, Alafteda. Usko
lfl., Irs Altos, will in0efpret Victor's
meFsage for the asscmblage.
viekko is ihe "Kolumbus" in Dr.
Earle's ariicle "To Finlan<I, Wiih
Lovc," published in the Decenber
'65 issue oi The Grapevine. Usko
had his own arlicle "Rebi{h" published in the April '66 edition.
In celebration of iis Amiversa!y, Island Feuowship reill bave
"op€n house." Pleniy of deliciots
lefresnmcnts served alier ihe meeting whrch siarts at 8:30 p.h Pleniy

FrirDAY,

JUNE 3, 1966

8:30 P.M.-Conleence
Meeiing, 522 Marin,
"Kick-ofl"
Chairhan; Hazel L., Vallejo
sth Chapter: Leo D., Vallejo
Tladiiionsr Margaret M., Vallejo
Speaker: Paul q., Mill Valley
SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 19||6
9:00 A M,-Aegislrauon

o!es,

tpbby,

Veterans Memotial

11:00A.M.-N.C.C. Ccnlral Cohhitce Meeting, Iruhge
(N.C.C. Zone Chaimen onty)
1:00 P.M. Ceneral SeNice Open Meeting, Mair Audito.ium
Re6olulions: Floyd 8., Roseville
tadiliods: Art D., Siocklon

SanPablo
Holding
"Special"
Meeiing

Genelal Service Siructure
Jobn H.-Ceniral
Ofiice
Bill S -Hospilal & Islilutiorl
Jim M,-G.S.O.
Art D.-,T$ditions

Home has wriilen a ves'on ol
ihe strugglc .rperienced by BiU W.,
aid the tirct men in AA, in "hamme ng out' the Twclve Steps as
Those thai hale heard Homef
depicl
thG great
that
stngsle
The
brough! fo!1h the foundalion
Sieps - upon whicl\ AA is construcled will want 10 again hea!
it; those that have tot vill mrss a
graphic
accoEt
desdbjng
the
"bi.th' oI The Steps.

HaII

10130 A.M-Hospiiai
& Iistitutid
Open Meiing,
Main Auditofim
Chaimm: pres S., San Jose
Cuesl Speakcr: Bill Par.. Lc carcs
Challain of Setr Cl!!a Corlectional Ascility
snd Direcior of th€ 'Hau-{ay
House in
san Jos."
A.A. Speaker: Jim M,, San Jose

B l W, seoeta\, said "join !s in
saying "Kijros Finland,"
I am ncsponsil,le

San Pabb friendly lellofthip
has slatcd a hecling lot 8130!,h,,
Friday, Jun. 3, io llay host to the
Twclve Steps Group from Hayward.
The Hayward unit will b. headed

Vall€jo

3:00 P.M.--Iloslital
& IrElilution
Area Chaihan
Channor Kim M., San Francisco

Meeiins,

Irunge

3:00 P.M.-3:15 P-M. N.C.C. Business Meeijns, Main Audtorih
Chaihan: Bill C, Scocia.y N.C.C
3115P.M.-Group Prcblems (Secletades) Mah Aud orim
Moderato4 Merle G., Burlingame Sunday Nite croup
8130P,M -O!en Public A.A. Me€ling, Mai! Audiiorium
Chatmm: Sm P., San Francisco
Invocation: Rcv, Albe.t Colbolme
Episcopal Church, V.llejo
Address ol Welcohe: Mayor Florence Dougls, vallejo
Chapter 5: Amold R., Sa! I.&ncis@
Tradiriob:
Ony M., ?oint Ridmond
Guest Speaker Dick 1{,, Va! Nuys, Califonna
Television and Movie peNonaliiy
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Par. I

NEW3

4lh
l$60
June
ie,
&
5lh
AUDITORIUM,
VA1IEJO
10;15 P.M.-D.ncing, A,A. Aand, Main Alditorium
10:30 P.M,-A.4, Mecting, R€d Room
Chaihan: Jack W, vacaville
Chaplcr 5: Jewcl T., Piltsbur(
TraditioN: Ruth D, Pittsburc
Speaket: Dewey S,, San Mateo
SUNDAY, JUNE 5, 1906
9:00 A,M.-Geheial Scrvic€ Shuing S€ssion, Gren Rooh
Chaimtrnr Floyd 8., R6evill€
Qucstion od Atrwer Period
Audience ?arlicipation
'10:30
A.M.-Hospilal and Inslitution Workshops
Insiitullonsr Bob l{., S.lims, Modcrabor, Gr€en Rooh
HGpltak: Norha McI, San Josc, ModElalor, Red Room
r:30 P.M.--O!cn Public Mc.ring, Main Audirorium
Chaim.n: Florette P., Sacalilo
Inv@alion: Rcv. Morlowe Link
velera.s Hohe, Younlvillc
Chapte. 5r Hary L, Island Fcuowship, Alameda
TEditioE: Cynlhia W, Hillsborough Wcd. Nite Meerihg
Gust Splaker: Nom A., Monrcvia, Califonia
Dynanic Speaker
Don't Miss This One
3:00 P.M.-conlcrcnc! Adjourns
All meetings will convene and .djourn on sch€dule. Sn.ck Bar wiU be
closed during 8:30 mccti.g Saiurday evcning rnd 130 P.M. meel,ing on
Sunday. All hccii'cs pill bc held in thc Vcicrans Mcmorial Hall.
ALANON AND ALATEEN PBOGRAM
SATUBDAY, JUNE 4, 196O
9i00 A.M.-Alanon
10:00 A.M.-Alalccn
10;30 A.M.-Alonon

and Al.t@n Registralion
Workshop, Gree

B@m

Eusiness Meeling, NC.C., Red Roon

1:00 P.M.-"Alcohotsm is a Family Diseose" Red Room
Speakc$: Dan and Evelyn, Plcasanl.Hilt
Their son, Ron, ro allear on sam€ prog.am.
3:0O P.M--World
3:00 P.M.

Senie

Mcetihg, Green R@n

Alateen Opetr Meetile,

Red Boom

SUNDAY, JUNE 5, T966
9:00 A.M.-Alateen
10:30 A.M.'-Spiriiual

Slonsor
cewth,

Workshop, Lounge
Mike K., San Jose, Lounge

IOIHE

EDITOR
I lave retired on a.count of perhanent disabitity and leaving lor Arkaisos June 4 to live .losc to my
On May 30 at the Monday NiAht
Grcup in San BMo, l'll b€ chairman (or ihe last tim€ at any AA
hecting on lhe west @ast. Cl.n C.,
speakcr of the evedng, is celebr.ting
hb 19th AA birthday. Ii h also minc.
Glcn ond I cahe into AA at rhc samc
limc, same gioup, The Frldtry Ni8hi
Group, Alradena. So I'd like to have
aB hany AA's who loow Clen at
wish hc luck, dd if I don't se
you anymoE, may Our Grcat .
Power always bless you, My petm.nenl add.ess will henccfo.th be
Aox 24t c/o Elmer Gann, Gcnr.y,
YouE in AA FcUowslnp
Ch.rles W S.
I ah &Bponsiblo

Need
ForClofhing
Th.tc is a desperalc bmd lor
clotbine aod funds by thc 1464W€lf.t€ Club, 14& Valencia St'eot, S"n
"N€edy alcobolics arc beuting a
path to our door" a spok.man for
l,he goup said. A .cws it.m in
GooD NIWS (May issuc) broughl
maDy alcobollcs io ihe Valcncra
Street Eroup asking for hclp. We
lricd, but couldn t }elp thcm all.
"Sinc€ l[arch 12, this year,' the
'we havo hclrFd
club sccrelary eid,
28 nedy alcoholiG and with hclp
we can ,id mdy more.
DoboB ol .lothing and funds wcfc
askcd to s.nd th.m to the Alcoholic
Wcllare Club, 1464 Valencia Sl'ecl,

cooD
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News
From
theMonterey
Peninsula
SA]INAS
The Suday
Speake$
are drawine so eood a
h6 forned - a Paht-up
ation Det€il - $at will
chalr, build addibonal

Meetings
olluittee
& Decorr€new the
tables-

snuue.
Althooch he lEd troublc,
he retued
to the Prccld
ad hld
been sober lor o*i
a yeai Bill
died a soler pefton

Dewey re.edly
hip - lo and from - Otuha, It€
just eleblaied his rirst Birthdaysd is enjoying every momdt of
his new-found Ufe.

Baby ratdes in addition to a Eingle
candle adomed lhe binhd{v
cake
fhat m€rked the First Birihday of
'Wer
C" who hanageal to blow out
taper at one big try. Also Pat B.
reent
and He.b B. celebrated
biI|hdays.

Saluriby, Jue 25 will be IbCouniy Sp€akeE M@ting set for
H€arl chucr,. Ben 8., R€e$cr.d
viue, will bc speaker. Meting stark
at 8:30 p.h. pr@ded by bu$nes6
meeting .t ?r0OpD.

Ed H., NeP York delegat€, back
lrch Manhafi3n, was gu6t at our
May 2? Genehl Se$ioe Meetirg.
Ed ga!€ us an interesting .u-doM
on the workinss of GS, fresh frcn
lhc N.Y. Conf.reD@.

Bob H., H & I chaiman, is clockeatchins. ge has a JUE I deadline
to a.rarge i€w shedules for H & I
vjsiis lo loql hospitals ed ictl
tutjoDs; .ls
aDorh.. deadline to
progrd
tEal: aneging
for the
Jur€ 4-5 Vallcjo Conleiene.

Help &d cncouaeement is need€d
by the "Clock Watchers," tha Suday night "Step" mcetngs. Phil G,,
lepofts low atthdee,
chajrhq.,
sd will apprcciate a lilt. IFi's su!p.rl ihis group. Ir meels at 8:00p,m,,
Suh.lay, st thc AA Hall,
Bea ed Cal 8., Calson City, !eplayed h6ls to Herb sd
ently
Pat S., *ho weE visiting Nev.ala.
Bea, tofr4ly
od Watsohville,
is
trtrling su.h fine prog!*
h re@peratin8 It@ hc. h€an atbck.
shcs haking plans to attend ihe
Vallcjo Confocncq hor suesls said.
What did rhc doci.r say?

xloN?ttEY

A reconi visitor to the Wednesday
N'ghl Closd Meeting was Dororhy
of Ia Jolla, Calir. She's the widN
of thc aulhor who wrcte the "Hot e
(published in oui
Brcsheist$"
''Bie
Book")
and who fourded
Clcveland's Croup No .3. Dorcthy's
hubind pssscd amy mole thai a
y.ar a6o,
At d reccnt meeunC of the T
coulty Jbte!-croup, the speaker
was Jeff w., fome.ly of Brookln,
now a resident of Pas.dena. Ane!
2? years on the Program - dd
.ndowed wilh a wonderful S@rch
gifl of wit, he had the group rotling
in the aisles with tales of p.rlddlin in Br@klF s Skid Row &d how
lhe Skid Ro8ues would g€t mellow
after bffiing
ehough fo. a fifth
of mu$atel
and sedosty
dsds
goine
"when the Covehment M
to stsrt helpihg the vo*ing
lur?'r
None oI winos hsd done a lick of

wArsoNv .tE

Glieved by this soup: Bill R.,
who recently pa$e(l away. Bill was
one of the fobd€E ol A.{, in Wat-

APIOS
DcholiUo of an old dri*ins

i*B
dd Alahon CFup mged
the refi*hEdts.
A bEins
meeting pr€ceded th. gatleiDS,
Ihe "Stap MeetDgs" held at The
here. Tte
Cottege are 6lill lopul*
Sroup tdres a Step each meeting
niShi and thoroughly
exoine
it
aU 12 are dis"id depth," uni
cu*d.
Then ihey sta.i all over.
PACIFIC GROVE
Iv"r S., lonedy
of Aeacon Hose,
rlc€ltly
b.cde
a brid%@m.
Bea@n souse will hiss hin bua
hes expectel to pop in md out as
time lnd mdriage respotuib in€s

Thc art auction held Msy 1 6t
Monterey tor the ben€fit ol Beacon
Houc was declared hiehly sucess-

Be.con Hou*
holils meeting6
ev€ry, SbdEy at 8:00 p.m. Good
speake.s lroh all o€r the Monterey
Pe.imula nakes Beacon House "the
place 1o go" otr Sudars,

CARIAEI

Carel Gtuup holds Cl@d Meelib8s at 8:30 p.h. ev.ry ThuEday at
AII Sdnts Eps@pal Church 9$ and
Dolorcs Slret.
It also has a Mondtry mecling at 8:30 p.m. This is an
I rm trBlDn.ibL

Gtoup
Activilies
Crupo

spoi, "The Ap16 Inb, brings misty.ycd mcmo.ics to such refomed
&.ks ar Harb 8., Sarl Il., Bill McC.,
etc,, whq Day.s of Yob we.e apl
to tnny trt the Apros fo. a blooC
- theh stagger homclranAfusir

Hislano
hoved 1o 306?
24lh Strcct, S,F.
Daty Ciiy Group - Truhan H"
Glen Ellan, Dakcs one oI his ottstudihg ralks Wednesday,June 1,
in rhe &cisl hall of Ou Lady of
Perpetual Hclp, W€llilglon Avenue, nesr Mison SiFel Daly Cily.

Cly.te M, lecently chaied a meeirng at "Sla8 Eleven" iD vhich he
slressed 'lho humiliati@"
of r€tli'bg
to ht! Sbup after a spell
of t.ouble. Bul that s aU b€hind him.
He\ hakiig it splendiiUy.

6lh Anniverary
Forln.Eelween

SANIA CRUZ
Jih M, Trustee, N.Y. ceneral
SeNice Boald, was priDcipal guest
spealer at a oowded heetiDc held
Salu.day, May 28, at the CohgegattoMl Ch!r!ch, Hrsh Ar&et' The Ata-

The fealured rpeaker at the Sixth
AnDiveisary of the In-Betwe€n Fellowship will be Father 8., Oaklad.
The celeblairbn takes place Saru!day, Jlne 11, at 4710East l4$r Sheet
Oskland. To siad the caehonies at
7,00 p.m,, Libby 8., serving s chef,
has a buffet supp€r areged.
f'or
furthe. det ils Fhole 532-94?e
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Qoodlfews
eubfsh.d Mothly h SM Frtn.is.o
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Addts
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IhurfryBeginnen
Meelinos
Slated
A Esie; or downno-esrth AA
lo
speakerB hrve b€ei tccruited
expouDd basic AA lcncls ior the
behelit of newcomers aiield1ng
June meetings oI lhe Thusday Begi6er6 uDits. They are:
t, New_
TIIURS., JUNE 2John
a.k, j5 ihe speaker; Allhea McC.

P,
THUBsi,, JUNE 9-Florelte
Group, Mdrin County,
G.atitude
is
*ill ruke the "pitch"r chlimtn

rred R.
is
TIIURS., JUNE lNpeake!
F ther Jim G" S.F, Inter-couty
Fellowship;RohbreD, will chair the
IIIURS' JUNE 23-Penny H,
Steppilg Srone wiU speak;Bob W.
IIIURS, JUNE t0-Ed S,, forest
Hills c.o!p wlil speokiAlihe! Mcc.
The Thursday Bcginnersmeet at
8130 p.m. at 261 Fcll Sl.reet,b€twcen Frdklin and Cough Siieets.

NEWS

H& I BROAD-SIDES
Dy Bill S.. seneral chaiman, HGDitol sd InstiturinD Comhitte., NCC
"Ou! primary purpG€ E to stay sotrr dil help othei aloholics lo
(definition of Al@holics Anonymous - AA CEpevine).
achieve &briety"
the oE sd or y fuction
sNie
is
of ou ItGprtal Dd tnstitltia
€.rting
rhe h*ege.
CoDveying lo the suffehe
al@holic, the help available, which is hj5 or here for the teking.
Now then +veh
thowh tbls plnicula
t}?e of aciivity hs been definilely deslgnat€d as ih€ main phr!$e - only a bandfut hove volunicer.d.
We are @hplelely non-plusd
od bewldered. The only p.ssible explatu- lalness
tion c.n be shm€d
up in three ugly wor&. Ungratefinn*s
dd stuffincs
Furthenore
that you @ better
do Dot delude youslves,
clay- You are
Uro n@d help dBpentely
lrd
imediatcly.
lte
ev.. iD..easins
plus, the usual cl1nb g.thering,
mchiutons
ol leious Doliti@l $l-uF,
- hN ndE than trebled rho work l@d.
by the olnorttaists
R€sD(cl,ltLUy a.d Mrh no iboughl of distramledcnt,
most ot thesc
newly crcoicd agencies, slthouEh wcll hcaning, accohplish very litile.
rn the msin they bc.me Dorcly retcual asencics lor Alc{holics Anonyboos. Moni6 Dqid out in sllartes, lomiturc ald firaui6, ct , hrvo Mchcd
pmvidins hcfistrc in thc$ Utrit{
d slmnohLd
St3fes. Asidc tlfi
mtivc p{xitions for (ast (nlfis sd hsngcrs-oD it\ nlh.r
doublful, il
help lor the sulfqins al.oholh, hs l,ccn .c.dplish.d.
anythins .*mlrlins
olr pr.$cnt lrork lorce, is imdcquate lo propcrly eryice the sundes
hundr.ds who desre sbriety - nuch les ihoe who will be c@ied on
an "oi clse" basis. More often thsn hoi, the subsidizcd aacnci€s, in their
elforts to be helplul, i.hoduce the "neopht'te"
sincore but inexpoienc.d
ol tho scdrtivG are Dot prsribed
nor luD€ris.d.
Udo ntralely hsy
Tlrc sdmihistrarion is hsDhazrrd and fic al@holic is tt$stcd to bc mod.r.tc i', thcir 6q somclnins hc or she trilds it inpossible to do. R6rlt - trdiffidlt
Undcr the abov€ .ircumsrdces, olr t sk becomes execdingly
i! would be {ar bette., if ihcv onjine themclves to dirocting rraffic W.
weh hulht, ihc shortcst distnn.c bctwecn two poinls w.s r shaight line
So, thc sullcrine.lcoholic loscs valuablc rime, arrivtug .t hls dcsiinaiion by

-

This prcC.rh will work only if you work i]rc prcgnm lr i$t p8l|icularly eDsy, .or will th€ ecneral public forcive rnd forgel vou former
did@s, lor a lone tihe.
foh vi@ to illicas, it
hrr b.Gn ttanlfcftd
Evcn rhoush oloholi$
ly purgc s idea, thal
to cmpl.t
will Dtubnbty take sclenl scDcntioc
hs prevallcd since the b.gimiDa ot lib.. Not vcry lonx aBo, d habitu.l
&nimd.
ws demed . hoDcless .aso - a vi..{ldd.n
drurkrsl
ald thei. lecord of 300,000
With the adlc.t of Almholics Anonlnous
dcsicd
cases - 10 continue calling it a vi@ would be preposterouE * so
dip$nania
bccee alcoholism and wss graciouly edhitled into the fBtt€nity oI diss6,
Tte aprsrenl success of ihe "Feuowship of AA" could
bc the undcr-lFnc
reae!. Get youhell lober, and vc wiU slbw vou how
ptuIesion ha ben frustrat€d Perhaps one
As of now
the m.dtal
day rhe iddl€ will be solved, but unhl $ch trme - il behoves aU mcmbcF of Alcoholic Anonydous to b.@ne more @gnizet of slep 12.
Doh't sry you hav. nevcr bcen apptuched - you ue being $li.il.d
s€nico. Not orly
hcr6 and tuw, to aid ard olrot ou llospital & lutitutid
solifitcd, bnr inploEd.
A postcard addresed to HNpilal & Institution Commit{e: P O Box 4032,
calitomi.,
or a phone numbe. where
Sd !.|oci&,
vith either & adilr$
you 6n be Eached a'd you *iU be ontacted rmedi.tely.
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Concord
Mourns
Death
of l(enB.

AANews%,jT"*

A grcat AA memtE. p.sd
Sot
Clara Valley hs
ben
honored by a visit frm Tcd K., Calgary, AltErla, Ca.ada. Ted is the
Nw York delcgatc from his area
ed
h6 spht
the past several
wks
in SAn Jose visiting
his
molhar. Ee hr6 altended many
meotings in the Valley and everyone hm bcncfil,cd greaily ftum the
talks he has gvicn.
Co.grrtuhtiotu
to Marilyn A, Md
BiU E. on thcir mat.iage May 15,
500.00 - 9500.00 - Anyone iir€r€sled? if sd comc to Aldo CIub for
tbe big BINGO game. The JACKPOT I bow $500.00 .nd wiu @ntjnue 10 Ao !p until soheone wjE
- F - why nol You?
The Alano Club Building fund
Comoilloe is slbnsring a Colorcd
TV R.fiI. - rDlflc iickets tbree tor
1-00.Inquirc lroD any club mober
or at the club for tickets - dravihs Jh. 4.

IMrnrscrs of Wah Springs Besort - good AA hemb3.s, have of-

fered {he Vrll€y AA the ce of ihcn.
fine pidic gtuunds and !@l fo. rhe
a6ual AA Proic to be held Saturday, August 13. The Intergroup
CouDcil voted to omit a ddce
band thi6 year. With thc grounds
being donated and no expqF for
a bard tbe lickets for €ntry will be
dct ils
Crcatly r€duccd. Fu!{hdr
will be givcn next month - bul
don't forget 10 mark ure date on
yourcalcndari..
The May ALL GROUPS MEETING ot the Alano club was vcry
well altended, rte sp.akeF w.r€
Liuian C., Castro Vall€y, a.d Ted
K., Albcrta, Canada. The mcrir'l
was hosled by fic
SPIRITUAL
PROCRESS CROUP of Ls Golos
ond ch.ircd by Ruth M.

Monday
Acres
Beginnes Azure
llalts
Meefings
Meelings
Schedule Sunday
Thc conrmiltcc und€r Bob K.,
ch.irhan, Roscmaty T,, Jack G. and
Fraices C., have slahd the {ollowing speakcrs lor iheir Jun€ meetMON., JUNE 6-Penny
MoN., JUNE l3-Jack
Inter-qounty Fcllowhip.
MON., JUND 20-Gcri
!ION., JUNE 2?-Doug
Inter-Counly FellowshiO

II., Slep-

A bricl note fron Jo Anne M.,
lecreiarr, Azure Acres, sialcs that
heDccforth (uni6s
re-activared at
a later date no Suday
mecrinss
wiu ba hold at 2264 crcehhilt
Meetiiss will be h€ld only
Tuesdtys, her note said,

on

O'8., S.F.
I M
D., AnaR., S.F.

Mon<Lay Beginners meethgs sbn
ai 8:30 p,n,, at 1?5 Clay S1,l
between Polk rnd Vm Nes! Ave,

A hembc. of Conco.d F.llowship
Group, Ken died at age 60, afte.
doibg a honMental
amount of
eood wolks in the tield of alcoholEis death came afler prolonged
illne66, bui even onJined to a whcel
chair, he ncver faileil io 'rcarry the
h.ssnge" or aUow a cly for hclp
Kq
wa "A.{ all thc wsy" and
during his active AA carer, formed
AA groups, and sFokc at suUN
mecl'ngs, dcmonsirating to orhcrs
$c wondertul outl@k th.t AA qn
H. is susivcd
by hls widow,
Chflrlen., and two sons, Michnel srd
I M

TONY R., CUPERTINO, will be
the speaker fo. the ALL GROUIS
MESIING to be held at 8:15 p.h.,
Juac 11, al tho Alano Club, U2?
Fair Ave., San Jose. The hocling
w'll tc hosted by th€ SDnyv.le
Group wilh PEul S., cnair@n-

A6lDtuible

0akland
hst Bay
0fficeNew
Address
The Oaklsd-East Bay Feuowship
Offi@ ha nov€d frem 237East 14rh
slreet to 3?0- 4oth str€et, phone
653-{3@, Keey McL., S€cEtary.

away

RsDonsiblc

Memorial
to hck
TrE slaff of COOD NEWS olfers
tNs sugseshon as a mehorial to
Jack lrlihg, who dicd . yeor nso
lhis month: m6t groups opcn heetinss w'l!
. moment of silencc
followed by rhe Screniry pruycr,
It's su(A.sicd that rhc homcni, of
sjlence bc dedicated to Jrck's meDory, duiDg June, p.rii@larly
by
Aroups .ffiliat€d witl! S.F. ItrterCounty Fellowsbrp, which he almosl
single-handedly built.

CAKES
WATIED

Can you bake a cake?
II you cd't, do you have d
Cakes ffe badly needed for
th€ 201h Anniversly meling ol
Ceht.al All-croups, friday, June
1? at 240 Golden cate Avenue,
Cak6 hay be brought di.ecrly
to th€ m6{ing pla@ in downtoh
Sal Frmos@,
or dll the
Central Otrice, YU 2-4473, rcoh
84, 166 Geary Sbet.

